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Niles Public School
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Park Teen Dance Tomorrow
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Kirk Lane Adds Okay To School
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From The Left Hand

Serving the Village of Niles

Voters Okay New Niles School By 11 Votes

Lawrencewood 'Kings For The Day'

"South End" Carries Referendum

District 67 Passes School Referendum

3800 Nilesites Receive Salk Injection
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THE BUGLE PRESENTS
OUR OWN TOUR TO
Hawaii
JULY 21 TO AUGUST 2
12 Nites or 13 Days For
Only $509.50
Includes Roundtrip By
NORTHWEST
 Orient AIRLINES Jet
From Chicago To Chicago

Highlights Of The Tour Include:
12 Nights at a swank Honolulu Hotel
Arrival and Departure Transfers
Airport Reception and Lei Greeting
Pearl Harbor Cruise via Motor Ship
Tour of Pinapple Cannery
Mt. Tantalus and City Tour
Jammed Kodak Hawaii Hula Show
-Hula Lesson

All Arrangements By
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS Ltd. of Niles, Ill.
Cp: The Bugle, Thursday, June 28, 1963

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

Lowrey Organs

$3.75 per your.

June 28, 1963

Firm, In Our Studio
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LESSONS FOR BEGINNERS
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“It’s Good Business To Do Your Business In Niles”

By supporting your Niles Gas Stations, state tax money spent there is returned in part to NILES to be used for streets, and sidewalks also curb improvements.

AS AN EXAMPLE... Custom Motor and Grapen Hooded residents both received about 25% reduction in their current assessments due to the applying of motor fuel tax money relief to the construction of streets in NILES.

one more example why “It’s good business to do your business in Niles... it makes Good Sense... and Cent.”

Music Awards To 6 Maine East Graduates

The Music Department at the graduation exercises held at the Maine East High School auditorium Saturday afternoon awarded six students for their achievements in music. The awards included four certificates and two trophies.

Suburban Workbench

NILE'S GROCERLAND
8001 Milwaukee Ave.

Dave’s “Gas for Less”
7034 Dalton St.

Niles Summer School Passes 2500 Enrollments

NILLES’ Summer School which was held last quarter brought in more than 2500 enrollments. The school was well attended and the demand for the various courses was high.

New Niles Dentist

GRIDD’S RESTAURANT
733 W. Green St.

Carolyn E. Heilman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Heilman, received a Commendation Award from the Board of Directors of the Niles Gas Stations Association for outstanding service in her position as Secretary-Treasurer of the Association.

School officials have announced that the Niles Summer School will be held from June 1 to August 1, and that it will be open to all high school students who have completed their regular school year.

Big T.V. Sale

New 19’ Zenith T.V. $129.95
New 21’ Zenith T.V. $149.95
New 23” Zenith T.V. $169.95
New Model 6 Transistor Zenith Radio $16.95
New Model 6 Transistor Zenith Radios $16.95

40% Discount On Tunes
Niles Baseball News

Play the first week of June and the week of June 13th.

Niles Bonecos Lose To Elmwood Park.

The Niles Bonecos, who lost six games in a row, had a chance to win at Elmwood Park, but lost 9-2. The Bonecos, who are in the American League, have won twice and lost twice in the Niles-Bonecos League.

Butch Mathis Is One Man Team

On June 13, "Butch" Mathis of the Niles Bonecos pitched a one-hitter and won the game. The Bonecos won 5-1.

Niles Pony League

The Niles Pony League played a double-header against the Youngstown Yellows. The Niles team won both games.

Local Students in Wilkins Music Recital

Musicians from various schools in Wilkins will perform in a recital on June 15th. The recital will be held in the Wilkins School of Music. The performers will include pianists, violinists, and other musicians.

Troop 175 Tops Cookout Roundtable

A local troop held a cookout roundtable on June 14th. The event was organized to raise money for the troop.

Emrikson Gives Good Driver Tips

A local driving school, Emrikson, offers tips for good drivers.

Niles Community Church News

The Niles Community Church held a youth group meeting on June 13th. The group discussed various community issues.

Colonial Funeral Home

Colonial Funeral Home announced a new director, Mr. Morton. The funeral home has been in operation for over 40 years.

Niles Flash Cab

Niles Flash Cab offers free service to residents of Niles.

Police Department

The Niles Police Department announced a new policy for handling traffic violations.

Vacation Loans

Vacation Loans are available at the Niles State Bank.

Niles Peanut League

The Niles Peanut League has announced a new schedule for the upcoming season.

Niles Biscuits Lose To Elmwood Park.

The Niles Biscuits lost to Elmwood Park in a close game. The Biscuits won 7-6.

Niles Bonecos Lose To Elmwood Park.

The Niles Bonecos lost to Elmwood Park again. The Bonecos have lost five games in a row.

As reported by the Niles Daily News.